Abstract. The objectives of this study are to describe (1) the application of cooperative learning and the literary appreciation of based on cultural values and character education in private universities, and (2) Constraints in learning the literary appreciation based on cultural values and character education along with cooperative learning in private universities. Data were collected by using observation, documentation, interview techniques with lecturers and students in 4 private universities, namely Veteran University of Bantara Nusantara,Sukoharjo, WidyadharmaKlaten University, Klaten, Central Java and Sarjanawiyata Tamansiswa University, Yogyakarta, and PGRI University, Yogyakarta. Data were analyzed by using a qualitative model interactive analysis (Miles &Hubermen, 1992:15-170). The results of the study show that (1) the implementation of cooperative learning in the literary appreciation based on cultural values and character education in private universities is carried out in relation to a variety of lecture methods, group discussions, assignments, and lecture method seminars. The contents of the lecture on literary appreciation are relevant to the characteristics of each private university; (2) constraints in the learning of literary appreciation based on cultural values and character education in line with cooperative learning in private universities include (1) students tend not to have an attitude of pluralism, some students do not understand the meaning of character education and cultural values, lack of interest and reading power of literary appreciation; (2) some lecturers have taught literary appreciation using cooperative models, but they have not had time to study the theory of cooperative learning models; (3) the variety of literary appreciation teaching materials may vary among the privates universities; (4) there is neither teaching material nor cooperative models for literary appreciation based on cultural values and character education.
Introduction
Nowadays, many scholars commit criminal acts such as corruption and terrorism. Many students either do brawls or engage in selling or taking illegal drugs. This indicates that they do not have a strong character [1] . In general, teachers do not understand the nature of character education [2] . Therefore, character education in universities is strongly necessary. Universities are required to develop character education, preserve learning models and cultures by providing consultation services on the implementation of character education in learning and civilizing campus culture (Farida, 2012) . The teaching and learning processes should stimulate students to actively play a role in discussing lecture materials with active students, and the users of learning methods [3] . This IQF curriculum aims not only to measure sciences and knowledge assessments, but also to foster the character building through learning processes [4] .
The subject of this study needs teaching materials that add relevant current knowledge to the competency standards as stated in the IQF, especially in terms of the curriculum of Indonesian Language Education and Literature study program (PBSI). PBSI courses are relevant to the 2013 curriculum in Indonesian subjects particularly in junior and senior high schools oriented to character education that maintains rules of life to achieve a sense of peace in the inner life, both about students' life and their communities [5] .
Moreover, learning models are relevant to the formation of individual characters in dealing with other individuals through cooperative models (Andayani, 2012: 234) . Using this cooperative learning model, individuals attempt to apply what is called ngreti, ngrasa, and nglakoni (understanding, feeling and implementing) as stated in the teaching materials [6] .
In line with observations, the learning of Literature Appreciation courses consisting of prose, poetry and drama studies generally tend to be taught conventionally, and lecturers give assignments to students. In addition, literature appreciation courses have not been integrated with cultural-based character education. Therefore, the objective of this study is to find cooperative learning models in literature appreciation courses that promote character and cultural education in private universities in Special Region of Yogyakarta and Central Java.
In terms of findings, this research will expectedly contribute to the national development of character education for young people, especially students by strengthening local and national cultural values.
CONCEPTS OF COOPERATIVE LEARNING MODEL BASED ON THE CULTURAL
VALUES AND CHARACTER EDUCATION [7] define the learning model as a conceptual framework used as a guide in learning. [8] define an instructional model is a step-by-step procedure that leads to specific learning outcomes. Thus, the learning model is a conceptual framework that describes a systematic procedure in organizing learning experiences to achieve certain learning goals [9] .
According to Slavin (2005: 15) , cooperative learning is a teaching and learning activity carried out by encouraging students to work through small groups of 5 people who are heterogeneous. The elements of a cooperative approach (Slavin, 2005: 16) state that students (1) driftin the same perception; (2) have individual and group responsibilities in learningand teaching materials; (3) have the same goal; (4) share assignments between groups; (5) give individual and group evaluations; (6) share leadership and acquired cooperative skills; (7) The aim of cooperative learning is to create pro-academic norms that have an important influence on achieving students' competencies [10] . It means that cultural norms contain nobility and subtlety in all attitudes and forms, as well as contents and behaviors of a whole human life [6] .
To achieve these values, Javanese people need to have ethics through character education. The higher the value of a literary work, the more important is the teaching of education [11] . [12] states that the function of text allows changes in cultural attitudes. Multicultural novels can play a role in giving enlightenment to schools and colleges [13] . Therefore, students' character education is inseparable from its environment [14] . Of course, students in the Special Region of Yogyakarta and Central Java are inseparable from multicultural values in the Javanese environment. The learning of a literature appreciation is in accordance with the cultural environment that makes children more and more recognized. Such learning models are called a personal cooperative model. This model aims to make children develop their potential personally and synergize with others [9] .
The lecturer can choose a literary book that suits the interests of students. The basic elements of a personal cooperative model are (a) syntax that includes (1) students in groups according to the theme of their interest, (2) students take readings on themes according to their groups, then work on exercises in groups, (3) after completing the questions, they will check the results using an answer key in the answer key box. The results of each group contain the assessment rubric. (4) The completed group can take other readings with different themes, and so forth. 
Research method
This research used a combination of procedures [15] and (Sukmadinata, 2005: 182-189) that has an exploration or introduction stage consisting of (1) research and information collection, (2) planning, (3) developing preliminary forms of products. However, this exploratory research is part of a development and descriptive research by collecting data in the field, namely compiling a cooperative model of literary appreciation learning based on cultural values and character education involving students of Indonesian Language Education and Literature in the Special Region of Yogyakarta (at University of PGRI Yogyakarta and Sarjanawiyata Tamansiswa University) and Central Java (Veteran University of Bangun Nusantara, Sukoharjo and Widyadharma University, Klaten). The data collectionincludes descriptions of (1) cooperative learning models of literature appreciation based on character education and cultural values carried out by lecturers in such private universities; (2) obstacles in carrying out the character education and cultural values in the literary learning through cooperative models.
Data were collected using observation, interviews, and documents. In addition, data collection also used a focus group discussion (FGD). Data analysis methods used qualitative models of an interactive analysis (Miles & Hubermen, 1992-15-170). The data analysis in the first year involves (1) a cooperative model of literature appreciation of learning based on the character and cultural values the lecturers used; (2) the character education and cultural values in the literature appreciation using cooperative models, (3) needs and obstacles in implementing cooperative models of literature appreciation based on cultural values and character education, and (4) needs and obstacles in implementing the character education and cultural values in learning the literature appreciation.
Results and discussion

Application of Cooperative Models in Literature Appreciation in Private Universities
Prose appreciation courses at four private universities are called Study of Indonesian Custom Stories (Univet), Prose Fiction (Unwida), Appreciation and Fiction Studies (UST), and Appreciation and Prose Works (UPY). The subjects in the four private universities in principle have the main topics used as basic competencies in understanding the study, core elements, level and purpose of study, study function, provision and study steps, approach based on the purpose, process-based approach, approach based on the theory, type of prose fiction, intrinsic and extrinsic elements of a prose fiction.
In addition, this course presents the mutual influence between prose, fiction, and society. The review of fiction prose is based on parapratic, emotive, analytical, historical, sociopsychological, didactic goals. The same review also deals with emotive, expressive, cognitive, semantic, structural process approaches. The study is based on the semiotic foundation approach, literary sociology, literary psychology, and post-colonialism.
In teaching and understanding the type, level, purpose and function of the study, first the lecturer designs a college course contract, submits the syllabus of the course, and indicators of achievement. In delivering teaching materials, lecturers use the guideline of lectures and questions and answers. Then the lecturer gives the task to students to discuss the appreciation function. After the discussion, several students were asked to summarize the material, the lecturer held an evaluation by asking the students to discuss the materials, and then the lecturer held a reflection for the teaching activities later. Students were also given individual assignments to look for other learning resources.
In order for students to understand the building blocks in the fiction prose, the lecturer teaches about the types and building blocks of fiction prose and how to find them. The types of fiction prose discussed are novels, and short stories. The elements of fiction prose include themes, story facts, and storytelling. The extrinsic elements are ideology, politics, economics, sociology, psychology, history, and culture. In teaching this course, the lecturer asked the students related to the previous meeting's assignment. Lecturers held a questions and answers session concerning types and elements of prose fiction. After understanding the material, students were asked to conduct group discussions to identify and find out the types and intrinsic elements in the fiction prose. Then, the lecturer discussed the results of students' discussions with his or her colleagues who taught the allied courses.
Lecturers who are teaching the prose fiction and society highlight the influence of society or reader on the prose fiction, the influence of prose fiction on the reading and learning community. For example, students were given the task of a question and answer group on the influence of prose fiction on the community along with identifying the influence of Umar Kayam's novel on Javanese society, and the influence of community culture in Umar Kayam's novel. Then, the lecturer told one of the students to summarize the contents of the material discussed for reporting.
Some students in the four private universities view that culture is an understanding of life habits carried out by the supporting community. People who lead a life without habits are called uncultured people. Teaching literature has an understanding of teaching culture in line with books written by the author. In order to understand literary works, they must learn the culture of people when the work was written. To study novels in the 1950s, readers must also read the history of the community at that time. In terms of cultural knowledge and character education, students tend to understand character education as an education that has a sense of responsibility to individuals, society, nation and country. This relates to the general courses provided by institutions, namely National Education Finance. Students also distinguish the value of competition during the time of seizing independence with the value of struggle at the moment. The value of the present-day struggle prioritizes preserving independence and professionalism concerning the specifications of each individual to serve the community realistically.
Constraints in the Application of Cooperative Models in Learning the Appreciation of Cultural Values Based on Literature and Character Education in Private Universities
Obstacles from Students
The results of observations and interviews with students in the four private universities show some obstacles in learning the appreciation of literature. One of the obstacles is a method problem used by some lecturers in the literary learning. They tend to use the lecture method through an unsystematic assignment so as to reduce students' motivation to attend lectures. The obstacles also relate to books of literary appreciation and cultural values and character education in the library. Most students want groups of the same familiar or regional backgrounds. Students find it difficult to discuss with others because several groups discuss topics out of the context. In general, constraints result from (1) the lack of understanding of students so that when they are asked to submit the results of the discussion, the results are far from what is expected. (2) In one discussion group, there are only a few students who work while others can only be named after them. d) Limitations of students in seeking information from other friends because they are equally less informed. (3) Students only use references delivered by lecturers. (4) Some students are still shy and afraid to express their ideas in a forum, so that the lecturers find it difficult to deliver lectures. (5) Lack of respect among students who are trying to express ideas. (6) Students are passive in determining discussion groups, (7) lack of interest in reading poems, novels, etc., so that it is difficult for students to learn contextually.
Obstacles from Lecturers
The results of interviews and observations indicate that lecturers find several obstacles when implementing the literature appreciation course. Lecturers think that the institution does not facilitate the support for the literature appreciation learning, so that it influences the absorption of students toward the literary learning.
The lack of supporting facilities results in the difficulty of lecturers to apply appropriate methods, media and learning techniques to improve students' learning achievement. In addition, lecturers realize that they have actually applied cooperative learning models. Lecturers also see that there is no book model for learning the literature appreciation based on cultural values and character education.
Conclusions and recommendations
Conclusion
The application of cooperative models in learning the literature appreciation is based on cultural values and character education carried out by lecturers, question and answer sessions, group assignments, discussion, and seminars. The contents of the lecture on literature appreciation are relevant to the characteristics of each private university.
Constraints in the application of cooperative models in the learning of cultural valuebased literature appreciation and character education include (1) students tend not to have a pluralism attitude, some students do not understand the meaning of character education and cultural values, students are lack of interest and reading power; (2) some lecturers have taught literature appreciation cooperatively, but have not had time to study the theory of cooperative learning models; (3) a variety of literature appreciation teaching materials can be found in the private universities; (4) there is no teaching material for the literature appreciation that uses cooperative models as a basis for cultural values and character education.
Suggestions
This section confirms the importance of suggestions such as learning materials for literature appreciation pertaining to cultural values and character education needs to be redesigned. Lecturers need to socialize the cooperative learning models toward literature appreciation in the samples of private universities.
